
itrlani and Ovtryssel, that those Provincessuffer touch by 
ihe insolency and want pf discipline, amongst the new 
raised soldiers pf their neighbors, they intend as one 
proper "remedy sor this Evil, to renew the Proclamation 
against the violcncies of such people, and to puc them in
to strict execution upon all offender!. 
. Ai yet the Moneys which were returned to AmBerdani 
in order to the payment of the Swedes Subsidies, are not 
paid, which it somewhat to the dissatisfaction of the Siear 
Mirefhal, who is thinking to return home and leave behind 
him the Sieur AppUboom to pursue this affair. , 

The Council of State hare upon conference with the Of-
-ficers ofthe Army sound that tlie number of the forces now 
inthe States service do not exceed 2 $ thousand nun, which 
-they have represented to the States, and tis believed speedy 
Orders will be issued out for the new Leavies. 

* Prom the Tend we are advised, that all the ships which 
were expected frpm Muscovy ate returned either to the 
"Uly ot Amelani, and that the Convpy from th; Streighti 
had been seen upon the Coasts. 

Brussels, Nov. zz. Oh Wednesday last arrived here by 
the way os France, Don Juan de Toledo from Spain,- ex
pecting here farther dispatches and instructions to fit him 
for his Residency in England whither he it intendei. 

An i- xpress from Oilend informs us, that ehe Fleet from 
New Spain is safely arrived at Cadis, having on their way 
made some little stay at the Canaries, and that the Cargo 
of these ships it very considerable, both on the Kings ac
count, an' the acepuntpfthe interested Merchai tl-

Paris, Nov. z j . On Wednesday the zoth instant was 
petformed the s lemn Funeral service for the Queen "Mo
ther o(England in the Abby-Church at St. D.nnis, after 
the Form and Magnificence at was formerly used ar the 
Funeral of the Queen Mother of Prance j the Gites r* well 
as the Body of the Church were hung with black, with 
two treadths of black Velvet, and the Quire with three, 
with great numbers of Escutcheons pf Her deceased Ma
jesties Arms; inthe midst pf the Quire was erected a 
stately Hearse supported by eight Marble Collumes adorn
ed with extraordinary Art, that and the whole Quire fil
led wi h Tapers; upon this Hearse was placed tbe Queens 
Body, covered with a Poelle of Cloth of Gold with a 
large Cross of Cloth of Silver bordered round with Er
mines, with large Embroidered Scutcheons s the body be
ing thus exposed, the Parliament, Chamber of Accounts, 
theCourtiol 'idsand Moneyi, the bodv ef the Univer
sity ofthe Chastelet, and the City were placed in rfeir Or -
der, as were also the Ambassadors pf Venice and Snoop: 
these being seatc", the Masters ps the Ceremonies with 
the King at Arms and four Heralds attended in Madam 
with the Princessis in deep mourning, who took their pla
ces, as did also Monsieur ani the Princes of the Blood ; 
then the Coadjutor to the Archbishop of RMms began 
the Mils, which was fung with excellent Vusick, where 
assisted four Bishops and the Religious of the. A bby j the 
Devotipn ended, the body was by the deceased Queens 
Guards conveyed to the place pf burial) the Poelle carried 
tip by sour Gentlamen pf Her deceased M»j'sties 
Chamber. 

King Casimir was pleased tb be present at this solemnity 
but incognito, who on the 17th instant was received by 
His most Christian Majesty ac St. Sermains, both Kings 
enttingat the fune time, but at leveral doors into the 
Kings Closet, where they continued standing during the 
enterview, and afterwards retired by che way they en
tred, with mutual satisfaction. 

The 1 jth instant the Popes Nuncio bad an Audience 
from His Majesty about the composure of ehe difference! 
between the two Crowns pf Frince and Spain in relation 
tp the dependencies on His Vajcsties late Conquests in the 
Nttbttiinis, Hii Majesty seeming willing to hearken ro 
"any fair proposals which should be made by any Commis
sioners the Queen Regent fliould think fit to employ to 
Paris us on that account, and if they should meet with 
difficulties in that affair, would be\ content eo hear some 
propolals for an exchange. 

"she Turkfti Envoye has had another Audienct frpm 
Monsieur ie Lyonne, but not yet been able to prevail for 
an Audience from the King for tbe delivery or his Let
ter, but tis believed seme opportunity miy be given him 
at a second review which His jrlajelty intends suddenly to' 
take of hii forces neer St. Germtins. 

A Commission is now passing tor tlie suppression of the' 
Charge pf Admiral pf France, His Majesty resolving! 
that for the futrjrc all dispatches concerning the Navy Hull 
pass in his own name. 

We begin now to fancy that the Elector of Maytnet 
will not close sq&st with the interest of franc* al 
was expected* but that he rather is inclined 10 act in Con
sort with the rest of the Prinzes pfthe Empire, especially 
since out Resident at Ratisbonnt informs ass thac he baa". 
iealpuflyincouraged the, speedy tailing ofthe jo thousand 
men designed for the! security os tbe Empire," which tis be
lieved willbefeton'«Ptar)d tbe Levies perfected before 
the next Spring. 

From Swiff trtmi we are advised tkat the Cantons have 
received Moneys from the Pi ince d' Arcmbctg foe the 
raising of 6000 men sor the service pf franche Comte, 
and that they have assurtd the States qf the* United Pro* 
virtues pf the like number. The Dukes of Brutswiclt, are 
also said to have engaged' to furniiu tbe (aid States with 
10 thousand men in case Qf exigency, and will raise 1 8 , 
thousand more in their room. The Piihee Blector Pa**" 
Jatinebauiloflieweihis iticlinations towards the States* 
having given incouragement to Geneial Cblptvet to en
gage in their service. 

Paris, November 17. The Bifhpp pf Valence" having-
been by His Majesties Command formerly confined to hia 
Bilhoprick, and since by His Majesties indulgence uppn his 
Petition obteining leave to divert himself fur his health in 
one pf his Abbys, thought fit to adventure upon a private 
visit to this place, and in the habit and disguise ofa Soul-
diet tooka Lodging ina Gold-wire drawrtis bouse, whore*-, 
as a person suspected sor a Coyner or Highwayman he was 
seized by ehe Sieur de Grain Provost of the Constable t y , 
and committed prisoner ro Fort /' Eves jut, but upon 
further discovery of bis true person was delievered from 
thence , and by Hit Majesty ordered to be sens to the Isle 
Jourdain in Guitnnt, and in the mean time not to be per
mitted to entertain any private Converse* 

The Companies of Foot in His Ma jestUs army which 
consisted of So. men a piece ,' are co be reduced eo Jo. the 
20. which are taken put tobe encreased 10 50. out ef the 
new ieavics and to; be formed into new Companies. 

ftlmomh,Nov.i<. Yesterday the wind coming fair, 
invired*bout aosail os ftiips bound some for Prmce the 
rest for Bilbos to put out to seat having been long detain
ed in tiiit Port by contrary winds or ill weather. 

Whit.bil, Nov ix. On Monday tie I J instant in the 
morning, dyed at St. fimtt't the ynunj Lady Henrietta, 
youngest Daughter to their Royal Highnesses aftci about a. 
fortnights distemper, to thi '{reac grief of their Royal' 
Highnesses and the whole Courr, and on Friday'in the 
Evening was honourably Enterred in Henry tlie jtla 
Chavrxl it Westminster, his Highness Prince Rupert and 
several •ninene persons of the Court assisting at the En-
terrmtnt. 

Advertisements. 

T He Officers of tbe Receipt of Hit Majesties Exche
quer ire come to tbe payment tf (be I "8" Order-

Registred on the Att for the Eleven moneths Tax, and, 
shall proceed to tbe payment of tbe subsequent Orders AS 
tbe Monty stall be brought in. 

L ost out tf a Cotch between tbt Hay-Market ani 
Whitehal the 12ti> instant. Basiliui Valentinus, tbe 

First part in High Dutch, the later in Latine, a Book, irt 
Octavo bound in Velom with Red leaves, belonging 10 
bis Highness Prince Ruperts whofotvtr still bring it to 
James Hays Esquire it his Lodgings neer St. Albin in 
Sc^f Ibans street stt'l be well rewarded for their pains. 
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